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ABSTRACT
To determine the possibility of producing puffed snacks from rice grains, physical, chemical, cooking and puff-

ing properties of three rice varieties, namely Sakha 101, Giza 178 and Egyptian Jasmine beside one Basmati type 
were investigated. Results showed that Sakha 101 has the highest percentage of brown, milled and head rice and the 
lowest hulls and broken rice percentage followed by Giza 178. While for broken rice character, Egyptian Jasmine 
showed the highest percentage of broken rice followed by Sakha 101 and Giza 178. Moreover, the results reported 
that there were significant differences in the protein contents between Sakha 101 (8.23%) and the other studied varie-
ties being 7.1, 7.35 and 6.72 % for Giza 178, Egyptian Jasmine and Basmati grain rice, respectively. As for puffed 
yield character, Basmati grain showed the highest yield 96.72 followed by Egyptian Jasmine rice (96.1%), then Giza 
178 tailed behind (93.56%). Sakha 101 had the highest expansion volume, whereas, Egyptian Jasmine had the lowest 
expansion volume. No significant differences in expansion ratio character in Sakha 101, Giza 178 and Basmati grains. 
Egyptian Jasmine had the lowest expansion ratio. The results of organoleptic evaluation for the prepared salty puffed 
rice indicated that, the samples of salty puffed rice from Sakha 101 recorded better scores for crispness and taste char-
acters compared with other salty puffed rice samples. Moreover, no significant differences were found in flavour and 
overall acceptability for all salty puffed rice samples.  On the other hand, all sweaty puffed rice samples belonging to 
different varieties showed a good overall acceptability. It can be recommended that, salty and sweet puffed rice could 
be prepared from different varieties of rice.. 
Keywords: Rice varieties - Chemical composition-cooking properties- physical characteristics-puffed rice.

INTRODUCTION
More than 65% of the world’s population con-

sumes rice as a main food. According to the De-
partment of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers 
Welfare, in 2017, the production of rice reached 
about 473 million tons in 2015-2016 next to maize 
and wheat grains. Rice provides about 60-70% of 
the total energy, third of daily protein requirement. 
(Maisont and Narkrugsa, 2009; Joshi et al., 2014).

Basmati rice is an extra-long grain of rice va-
riety grown in some parts of the world like India 
and Pakistan. The grain is well known for its slight 
nutty flavour, softness, smooth texture, palatable 
taste and delightful scent after cooking, the grain 
remains non-sticky, with excellent aroma, sweet 
taste and post cooking elongation of more than 
twice its original length. 

Nowadays, health consciousness increase 
among the consumers due to the change in the life-
style, where snack food became one of the most im-
portant products of the food industry. Developing 

snack foods today is considered as a very complex 
process to meet consumer’s satisfaction and accept-
ability.

Puffed rice is a popular snack food in many 
countries. It is produced by parboiling the paddy 
rice followed by short time treatment in hot air or 
sand (Chinnaswamy & Bhattacharya, 1983, Muru-
gesan & Bhattacharya, 1991). 

Puffed rice processes healthy benefits due to 
its considerable amount of phytochemicals. (FDA, 
2006, Seal et al., 2006). Puffed rice is characterized 
by crispness and lightness (Hoke et al., 2005).

Puffing of rice results in physical and confor-
mational changes. Appropriate puffing technique 
and Puffing quality of rice energy based on input 
energy and salt concentration in the grain. An en-
ergy power of 29.21 kJ and salt level of 4.6 % were 
found to be proper for puffing percentage and ex-
pansion rate of 98.26% and 5.826, respectively.
(Shih, et al, 2007).
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The present study was conducted to investi-
gate the possibility of using different rice varieties 
to produce salty and sweet puffed rice as a snack 
food.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials 

Three paddy rice varieties (Oryza sativa L.) 
namely, Sakha101, Giza 178 and Egyptian Jasmine, 
were obtained from Rice Research and Training 
Center (RRTC) at Sakha Research Station, Kafr 
El-Sheikh Governorate, Egypt. The three rice va-
rieties were subjected to the recommended condi-
tions for date of cultivation, fertilization, harvest-
ing time and irrigation during the season of 2017. 
Milled Basmati grains rice were also employed in 
this study and obtained from local market, Al-Giza, 
Egypt. Frying oil, table salt, granulated sugar cane, 
glucose syrup, chili and cumin were purchased 
from, local market, Al-Giza, Egypt. All chemicals 
used were of analytical reagent grade.

Methods
Milling and physical characteristics of dif-
ferent rice varieties
Milling characteristics
One hundred and fifty gram of cleaned rough 

rice varieties Sakha101, Giza 178 and Egyptian 
Jasmine were taken randomly. They were de-
hulled using Asatake Laboratory Dehuller. The to-
tal milled rice, brown rice, hulls, heads and broken 
percentages were calculated using the procedure of 
Khan & Wikramanayake (1971). The milled rice 
kernels were kept at -20 ºC separately for further 
analysis.

Physical characteristics
The grain physical attributes namely, grain in-

dex, grain dimension (length and width) and grain 
shape (grain length to width ratio) were measured. 
The 100 grain from each variety of rice were count-
ed randomly in triplicate, weighed separately and 
estimated as grain index (g|100g). Grain length and 
width were measured using a micrometer with ac-
curacy of 0.001 mm where 10 uniform rice grains 
were randomly selected and their length and width 
were measured in duplicate (Suwansri & Meullenet, 
2004).Grain shape was identified according to the 
classification reported by Kent & Evers (1994) and 
Ahuja et al. (1995). Bulk density of rice was deter-

mined according to the method of Myklestad et al. 
(1968).

Cooking and eating quality
Alkali spreading value
Alkali spreading value was determined us-

ing six kernels of different rice samples that were 
spaced in a Petri dish contained 10 ml of potassium 
hydroxide solution (1.7). The dishes were covered 
and left at an incubator for 2-3hr at 255°±C accord-
ing to the method described by Bhattacharya & 
Sowbhagya (1980).

Gel consistency (mm) 
Gel consistency was performed as described 

by Cagampang et al. (1973).
Elongation percentage
Kernel elongation of rice grain was measured 

using the method of Tomar (1985).
Amylose content(%)
Amylose content of rice was determined ac-

cording to Juliano et al. (1981) 
Minimum cooking time
Rice samples (2 g) were taken in a test tube 

from each variety and cooked in 20 ml distilled wa-
ter in a boiling water bath 100+2ºC. The cooking 
time was determined by removing a few kernels at 
different time intervals during cooking and press-
ing between two glass plates until no white core 
was left.

Water uptake ratio
Two gram of samples rice samples were 

cooked in 20 ml distilled water for a minimum 
cooking time in a boiling water bath (100±2ºC). 
The contents were drained and the superficial wa-
ter on the cooked rice was sucked by pressing the 
cooked samples in filter paper sheets. The cooked 
samples were then weighed accurately and the wa-
ter uptake ratio was calculated.

Analytical methods
Chemical composition 
Chemical constituents (moisture, ash, crude 

protein, crude fiber, and fat content) of different 
rice samples (milled and puffed)were determined 
according to methods cited in the AOAC (2010).
The nitrogen content was estimated by Kjeldahl 
method, and the nitrogen conversion factor of the 
crude protein calculation was 5.75. Nitrogen free 
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extract was calculated by difference. The values 
obtained for protein, fat and carbohydrate were 
used to calculate the calorific content value of 
the samples as expressed AOAC (1995): calorific 
value (kcal/100 g) = P×4.0+F×9.0+C×4.0. Where, 
protein content (%) = P, fat content (%) = F, carbo-
hydrate content (%) = C.

Preparation of puffed rice
Cooked milled rice grains were used to prepare 

puffed rice, then, the drained cooked rice was spread 
over a small wire-mesh trays, then dried at 40±ºC 
to 13- 14% moisture content. The dried cooked 
milled rice was expanded in an iron pan containing 
frying oil (180±20 ºC). Afterwards, the puffed rice 
was allowed to cool down at room temperature on a 
clean marble floor. The puffed samples were meas-
ured in a 100 and 500 ml graduated cylinder. The 
puffed yield, expansion volume, expansion ratio and 
bulk density were calculated according to Simsri-
sakul(1991) using the following equations: -

Preparation of salty puffed rice
Spiced puffed rice was prepared as follow:-In 

a pan, the puffed rice was toasted at a medium high 
heat for about 3 - 4 min.  Salt, cumin seeds and 
red chili powder were finely ground. Then, toasted 
puffed rice was dusted with the mixed salt and spic-
es. It was cooled down for 3 to 4 hr and then stored 
it in a clean air tight container.

Preparation of sweet puffed rice balls
Sweet puffed rice balls were prepared as 

follow:-In a pan, the puffed rice was toasted at a 
medium high heat for about 3–4 min. In another 
pan, sugar cane granule with water were added. 
Once it melted and boiled, glucose syrup was add-
ed and with stirring at a low to medium high heat to 
prevent it from burning, stirring was done until the 
syrup well done. The toasted puffed rice was added 
with strirring on a very low flame until the toasted 
puffed rice is nicely coated with the syrup mixture. 
Once it is completely coated, the flame was turned 

off and cooled down slightly warm enough to han-
dle, for about 3–4  table spoon  of the mixture were 
taken and medium sized balls were formulated and 
cooled down for 3 to 4 hr and then stored in a clean 
air tight container.

Sensory properties 
Sensory properties of salty or sweet puffed 

rice samples were evaluated according to the 
method of Shen et al, (2014). Salty and sweet 
puffed rice were evaluated according to their 
crispness, taste, colour, flavour and overall ac-
ceptability, by 10 members of Research Insti-
tute of Agricultural, Research Center Al-Giza, 
Egypt, all samples were coded and presented 
in a randomized arrangement. Sensory assess-
ment was analyzed using a five-point hedonic 
scale (1: dislike extremely, 2: dislike, 3:  nei-
ther, 4: like, 5:  like extremely).

Statistical analysis:
All data were subjected to analysis of vari-

ance using Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 
1996). Differences among means within the 
samples were tested using Duncan’s multiple 
range tests at the 5% probability level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Milling and physical characteristics.
Milling characteristics of different rice vari-

eties namely Sakha101, Giza 178, and Egyptian 
Jasmine are shown in Table (1). Results show that, 
Sakha101had the highest significant percentages of 
brown, milled and head rice and the lowest hulls 
percentage, followed by Giza 178.For broken rice 
character, Egyptian Jasmine showed the highest 
percentage followed by Sakha101 and Giza 178. 
The results in Table (1) show physical character-
istics (length, width, grain shape, grain index and 
bulk density) of different rice samples.

The data presented in Table (1) indicate that, 
the length of Basmati rice grains was the highest 
(7.8mm), followed by Egyptian Jasmine (6.93mm) 
whereas, the length of Sakha 101, Giza 178 rice 
grains ranged from 4.67 to 5.83mm, Basmati rice 
was significantly the longest among all rice sam-
ples. Sakha 101 recorded the highest value of width 
(2.67mm) followed by Basmati (2.03mm), Egyptian 
Jasmine (1.93mm) and Giza 178 (1.83mm).
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As for grain shape the results referred that, 
Basmati was slender in shape. Whereas, Sakha 
101, Giza 178 and Egyption yasmine were bold 
in shape. Shape as slender > 3.00, medium (3.01-
3.00), bold (1.01-2.00) and round (< 1.0), accord-
ing to Ahuja et al., (1995) and Kent & Evers (1994) 
classification.

Grain index values of (Sakha 101, Giza 178, 
Egyptian Yasmine and Basmati) were 1.94, 1.71, 
1.99 and 2.31 g, respectively) as shown in Table 
(1). In addition, the data in the same table revealed 
that, bulk density was higher in Sakha 101 fol-
lowed by Giza 178 then Basmati. These results are 
in agreement with El- Bana et al. (2010).

Proximate chemical composition of milled 
rice
Proximate chemical composition of the differ-

ent milled rice varieties under study is shown in 
Table (2). There were no significant differences in 

the protein contents among the rice varieties except 
for Sakha 101 which possessed the significantly 
highest protein content (8.23%). Also, Basmati 
rice contained higher contents of ether extract, ash 
and crude fiber compared with the other varieties. 
In addition, there were no significant differences in 
the nitrogen free extract (NFE) content of different 
milled rice samples. These results are in agreement 
with Kadan et al., (1997), who found that, the pro-
tein content of milled Waxy and Egyptian Jasmine 
rice were 6.9 and 6.7% and the lipid content were 
0.6 and 0.3, respectively. Cristina and Cristina 
(2008) reported that, carbohydrate was the most 
abundant component in rice, with starch content of 
approximately 80% (14% moisture) while protein 
was the second abundant constituent of milled rice, 
ranging from 6.3 to 7.1 %.The results in Table (3) 
show also that, amylose content of Giza 178 variety 
had significantly the lowest content (18.65%) com-
pared to other varieties. The highest content for 
amylose was found in Basmati variety (32.47%).

Table 1: Milling and physical characteristics of different rice varieties

   Rice 
Samples

 Milling characteristics physical characteristics
Hulls
(%)

Brown
(%)

Milled
Rice (%)

Head rice
(%)

Broken
Rice (%)

Length
(mm)

Width
(mm)

Grain
shape

Grain
index

(g)

Bulk
density
(g\cm3)

Sakha 101 18.5±o.52c 81.4±0.79a 71.6±0.63a 64.8±0.78a 6.8±0.61b 4.67±1.10c 2.67±0.51a 1.75±0.298b 1.94b 0.90a

Giza 178 22.0±0.95b 78.0±1.18b 78.0±1.18b 63.4±0.70b 5.72±0.60b 5.83±0.59bc 1.83±0.25b 3.25±0.75a 1.71c 0.89a

Egyptian
Jasmine 24.75±0.74a 75.25±0.61c 66.08±0.55c 56.46±0.60c 10.73±0.57a 6.93±0.38ab 1.93±0.25b 3.64±0.63a 1.99b 0.85c

Basmati ------ ------ ------- -------- ------ 7.8±0.79a 2.03±0.32ab 3.89±0.68a 2.31a 0.87b

LSD 1.5138 1.7823 1.1856 1.3961 1.1819 1.4370 0.6612 1.1611 0.1713 0.0104

Mean of values between varieties having the same superscript within the roware not significantly different at (p > 0.05). 
“Grain index = weight of 100 grains.
*Each value was an average of ten determinations 
+Values followed by the same letter in column are not significantly different at P < 0.01

Table 2: Proximate chemical composition and amylose content of different milled rice samples (% 
on dry weight) 

Rice 
samples

Moisture
(%)

Crude
Protein

(%)

Crude
fiber (%)

ash
(%)

Fat
(%)

(NFE)* Amylose
(%)

Sakha101 11.43±0.44c 8.23±0.44a 0.78±0.17b 0.56±0.16b 0.67±0.10b 78.33±1.22a 20.09±0.46b

Giza178 12.73±0.44ab 7.1±0.44b 0.65±0.20b 0.63±0.17ab 0.89±0.29ab 77.8±0.36a 18.65±0.44c

Egyptian
Jasmine

13.3±0.44a 7.35±0.36b 0.91±0.23b 0.90±0.29a 0.66±0.17b 76.89±1.33a 19.1±0.529

Basmati 11.87±0.53bc 6.72±0.44b 1.35±o.23a 1.27±0.29a 1.24±0.33a 1.24±0.33a 32.47±0.70a

LSD 0.8679 0.7877 0.3402 0.4303 0.4505 1.9363 1.0183

(NFE)* : Nitrogen free extract
Means of values between varieties having the same right case letter(s) (small letter within a row) are not significantly 
different at (P > 0.05). 
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followed by Egyptian Jasmine rice (96.1%) and 
Giza178 (93.56%). Moreover, Sakha 101 had the 
highest expansion volume (2.18 ml/g) compared 
with other rice varieties, meanwhile, Egyptian Jas-
mine had the lowest expansion volume (1.49 ml/g).

There were no significant differences in expan-
sion ratio character for Sakha 101 compared to  Giza 
178 and Basmati grain. However, Egyptian Jasmine 
had the lowest expansion ratio. On other hand there 
were significant differences in bulk density charac-
ter  between Sakha 101 and the other three varie-
ties  Giza 178, Egyptian Jasmine and Basmati rice) 
while there were no significant differences between 
Basmati rice and Egyptian Jasmine.

Puffing and popping quality of paddy having 
strongly positive correlation with amylose content 
which plays an important role in  the expansion ratio 
of rice kernels, higher the amylose content, the high-
er expansion ratio during puffing (Madhuri, 2002). 
Maisont & Narkrugsa (2010) found that, high amyl-
ose content resulted in a hard product with low ex-
pansion. However, the exact effect of amylose con-
tent on puffing quality of rice was not cleared yet, 
because many other researchers also reported that 
amylose content had negative correlation with both 
expansion volume and puffing percentage (Bhat 
Upadya et al., 2008., Joshi et al., 2014). 

Cooking quality
Cooking properties are very important as rice is 

consumed almost immediately after cooking. Data 
in Table (3) show that, gel consistency (GC) varied 
significantly among different varieties. GC in Bas-
mati was the lowest (82.23%) compared with the 
other two rice varieties, Sakha 101 was the high-
est in GC(94.4%) followed by Giza178(86.1%)and 
Egyptian Jasmine (82.4% ).

Generally, all varieties are classified under 
soft rice which their GC ranged between 61-100 
mm as described by Cagampanget al.,( 1973).  The 
alkali spreading value for Egyptian Jasmine rice 
variety showed the lowest value (5.46%). Mean-
while, Giza178 showed the highest value of alkalis 
spreading (6.45%). Also, Basmati rice required a 
longer cooking time compared with the other rice 
varieties.  Moreover, it could be noted that the, elon-
gation value of Sakha 101 was higher (72.05mm) 
than those of other varieties (63.1-6541mm).

Quality characteristics of different puffed 
rice samples.
The quality characteristics of different puffed 

rice samples are presented in Table (4). Basmati 
grain showed the highest puffed yield (96.72%) 

Table 3: Cooking quality of different rice varieties

Rice samples Gel
consistency

(mm)

Alkali
spreading

value

Elongation
(mm)

Expansion
volume (ml/g)

Water
absorption
ratio (%)

Minimum
cooking

time(min)
Sakha101 94.4±0.80a 5.96±0.27ab 72.05±0.79a 220±17.32a 200±17.32b 20±1.322b

Giza178 86.1±o.36c 6.45±0.36a 65.41±0.35 240±17.32a 250±17.32a 15±1.32c

Egyptian
Jasmine 82.4±o.7549d 5.46±0.2646b 63.1±0.4358c 238±10.58a 180±17.32b 15±1.732c

Basmati 8223±o.70b 5.63±0.5 63.3±0.53c 225±8.66a 260±26.45a 25±2.00a

LSD 1.2700 0.6788 1.0398 26.4102 37.0656 3.0506

Means of values between varieties having the same right case letter(s) (small letter within a row) are not significantly 
different at (P> 0.05).
Table 4: Quality characteristics of different puffed rice samples

Puffed rice  samples Puffed  yield % Expansion  Volume (ml/g) Expansion  ratio Bulk density (g/ml)
Sakha 101 85.20±0.46c 2.18±0.26a 2.20±0.30a 0.81±0.09c

Giza 178 93.56±1.40b 2.00±0.30ab 2.50±0.29a 1.20±0.07a

Egyptian Jasmine 96.10±0.59a 1.49±0.27b 1.50±0.50b 0.96±0.01b

Basmati 96.72±1.04a 1.99±0.27ab 2.50±0.36a 0.97±0.01b

L.S.D 1.7818 0.5150 0.5803 0.1103
Means of values between varieties having the same right case letter(s) (small letter within a row) are not significantly 
different at (P> 0.05).
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Proximate chemical composition of puffed 
rice
Proximate chemical composition of different 

puffed rice samples is shown in Table (5). That, 
there were significant differences in the protein 
contents of puffed Sakha 101 (7.51%) and oth-
er studied varieties, which were (6.83, 6.81 and 
6.03%) for puffed Giza 178, puffed Egyptian Jas-
mine and puffed Basmati rice, respectively. 

Puffed Basmati rice contained the highest con-
tents of ash, crude fiber and nitrogen free extract 
(NFE) compared with that of other different puffed 
rice samples. In addition, there were no signifi-
cant differences in protein,fat and (NFE) contents 
of puffed Giza 178 and puffed Egyptian Jasmine. 
Also, for total calories, there were significant dif-
ferences between different puffed rice samples in 
which puffed Sakha 101 rice exhibited the highest 
value followed by Giza 178, Egyptian Jasmine and 
at last Basmati rice.

Organoleptic characteristics of salty puffed 
rice.
Organoleptic characteristics of the salty puffed 

rice (crispness, taste, colour, flavour and overall ac-
ceptability) are given in Table (6). The results indi-
cate that, Sakha 101 salty puffed rice gave signifi-
cantly the highest scores for crispness compared 
with the other salty puffed rice. In addition, there 
were no significant differences in flavour, taste and 
overall acceptability for all salty puffed rice sam-
ples.

Organoleptic characteristics of sweet 
puffed rice balls
Organoleptic characteristics of the sweet 

puffed rice balls are recorded in Table (7). Results 
indicated that all sweet puffed samples showed 
high acceptability scores for crispness, taste, col-
our, flavour and overall acceptability. In addition, 
there were no significant differences in all charac-
teristics except for colour.

Table 5: Proximate chemical composition (%) on dry weight and Total calories of different puffed 
rice samples

Rice 
samples

Moisture
(%)

Crude
Protein

(%)

Crude
fiber (%)

Ash
(%)

Fat
(%)

 (NFE)* Amylose
(%)

Total 
Calories

Sakha101 5.88±0.27a 7.51±0.15a 0.71±0.06bc 0.59±0.12b 31.21±1.55a 54.10±1.61c 18.10±0.22b 527.33±8.20a

Giza178 6.15±0.18a 6.83±0.08b 0.62±0.06c 0.62±0.07b 28.29±1.21b 57.82±1.52b 16.79±0.14c 511.89±7.05b

Egyptian
Jasmine 6.21±0.25a 6.81±0.18b 0.85±0.07b 0.97±0.16a 27.66±0.19b 57.49±0.22b 16.56±0.19c 506.15±0.28b

Basmati 6.18±0.33a 6.03±0.27c 1.23±0.12a 1.11±0.13a 18.29±0.15c 67.16±0.17a 25.97±0.19 a 456.37±0.49c

LSD 0.4961 0.3418 0.1521 0.2346 1.8664 2.0985 0.3538 10.1939

(NFE)* : Nitrogen free extract
Means of values between varieties having the same superscript within  therow are not significantly different at (P > 
0.05). 

Table 6: Sensory evaluation of salty puffed rice samples

Salty puffed rice 
Samples

Crispness
(5)

Taste
(5)

Colour
(5)

Flavour
(5)

Overall
acceptability(5)

Sakha 101 4.30±0.54a 4.50±0.53a 4.00±0.62b 4.40±0.52a 4.30±0.44a

Giza 178 4.10±0.61ab 4.06±0.60a 3.95±0.76b 4.50±0.53a 4.15±0.40a

Egyptian Jasmine 4.05±0.37ab 4.23±0.34a 4.20±0.75ab 4.55±0.50a 4.26±0.38a

Basmati rice 3.85±0.34b 4.40±0.57a 4.72±0.45a 4.55±0.50a 4.38±0.35a

LSD 0.4342 0.4704 0.5986 0.4622 0.613925

Data are presented as means ± SDM (n = 10, a 5-point hedonic scale) Means of values between varieties having the 
samesuperscript  within the  row are not significantly different at (P > 0.05).
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اخل�صائ�ض الطبيعية و الكيماوية وخ�صائ�ض الطهو لبع�ض اأ�صناف الأرز 
لإنتاج الأرز املنفوخ املالح واحللو

وفاء كمال جالل، رفاعى جمعه على، مها منري توفيق
ق�صم بحوث تكنولوجيا املحا�صيل - معهد بحوث تكنولوجيا الأغذية - مركز البحوث الزراعية

مت  فى هذه الدرا�سة مقارنة اخلوا�ص الفيزيائية والكيميائية وجودة الطهو لثالثة اأ�سناف من الأرز )�سخا 101 
واجليزة 178 واليا�سمني امل�سري(،بالإ�سافة اإىل حبوب الأرز الب�سمتي من اأجل حتديد امكانية انتاج حبوب الأرز 

املنفوخة ) الوجبات اخلفيفة(0
اأظهرت النتائج اأن  �سنف �سخا 101 اأعطى اأعلى ن�سبة من الأرز البني والأرز البي�ص واحلبوب ال�سليمة    
اليا�سمني  اأظهر �سنف   ، املك�سورة  الأرز  بالن�سبة حلبوب  بينما  يليه �سنف جيزة 178.  الق�سور   ن�سبة من  واأقل  
فروًقا معنويه يف حمتوى  اأن هناك  النتائج  واأظهرت  ثم جيزة 178.  �سخا  101  يليه �سنف  ن�سبة   اأعلى  امل�سرى 
الربوتني بني �سنف �سخا 101  ) 8،23٪( والأ�سناف الأخرى مو�سع الدرا�سه التي كانت )7،1 ، 7،35 و 6،72 

٪( يف اجليزة 178 ، اليا�سمني  امل�سرى ثم الرز الب�سمتي  على الرتتيب.
اأرز اليا�سمني   اإنتاجية يليها  اأما بالن�سبة ل�سفات الأرز املنفوخ ، فاإن حبوب الأرز الب�سمتي اأظهرت اأعلى      
اأعلى   �سجل   101 �سخا  �سنف  اأن  ا  اأي�سً النتائج  اأظهرت  كما    .)٪  93،56(  178 جيزة  ثم   ،  )٪  96،1( امل�سرى 
اليا�سمني امل�سرى كان الأقل .يف حني مل تكن هناك فروق معنويه  Expansion  value ، بينما  زياده فى احلجم 
فى  Expansion ratio لالأ�سناف �سخا 101 وجيزة 178 والب�سمتي ولكن اليا�سمني امل�سرى كان الأقل. اأ�سارت 
نتائج التقييم احل�سي لالأرز املنفوخ  اإىل اأن عينات الأرز اململح من �سنف �سخا 101  ح�سل على  اأف�سل درجه فى 
اله�سا�سيه والطعم مقارنة بالأ�سناف الأخرى، ومل يكن هناك اختالف كبري يف النكهة والقبول العام جلميع عينات 
الأرز اململحة عالوة على ذلك، فلقد اأظهرت جميع عينات الأرز املنفوخ احللو من خمتلف الأ�سناف قبوًل جيدًا 

ب�سكل عام. ومن ثم فاإنه ميكن التو�سية  بتح�سري الأرز املنفوخ اململح اأواحللو من اأ�سناف الأرز املختلفة.
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